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Postmaster Gives Advice

Post Office Gearing For Yvle
Crush Of Packages And Cards
Ucal JaycMi Pin T» GtHect
Food F#r Myk Cnkenee

Last Christmas the Foot of-
fice handled more mail than
ever before, yet toe operation
was the most efficient in hit-
tory. Postmaster Bill White,
said y«ste(day.

Nationally about M per cent
of the Christmas »\u25a0***\u25a0».

its destination before Christ-
mas Eve.

Zip Code use and the co-
operation of the public in mail-
ing early were the main
reasons for the nuccass With
the same or better co-opera-
tion this year, it is expected

the Post Office can handle an
even greater volume of mail
with less effort than during
the IM4 Christmas rush.

Mi&AOVKS
Mr. White had some advice

which would help mailers pre-
pare for the Christmas mail
acaaan for cards.

Update last yean
list and include ZIP CODE.

Use first class postage on
greeting cards. This assures
their being forwarded if the
recipient has moved and left
an address. If there is no ad-
dress or record the greeting
will be returned if a rehire
address is on the envelope.

of mail will t* Mivered he-
tween now and Christmas and
your co-operation is the hey to
fast and on time delivery ot
mail during this season.

In the past, the public ha.<
been most helpful and White
said postal employees look for-
ward to the same spirit of co-
operation for this Christmas.

Mr. White iiphstisii
again that parcels be secure-
ly pntfctd and mapped and
addresses he dear en all

us all. mail early and nsr
Zip Cede en aU ear matt.
Gift parcels for distant states

should be mailed now. Gift
parcels for local and nearby
areas should be mailed by De-
cember 14 and all gift parcels
should have the name of both
the sender and the addressee
with their addresses enclosed
in the parcel, this will permit
identity in case the outside
%ddress is damaged or comes
iff the parcel.

The Cooleemee Jaycees are
undertaking a project to help
needy families at Christmas
time. Two large decorated box-
es have been placed, one at
Call and Booe Superette, North
Cooleemee and the other one at
Cooleemee Super Market, Shop-
ping Center. If, while shop-
ping, you may wish to pur-
chase some canned goods for
the box. Anything you wish
to contribute, will be appre-
ciated. The Jaycees already
have five needy families list-
ed and will probaby add more
to the list If you woud like
to make a donation, or a
contribution, you may contact
Moody Hepier at 284-2531, ex-
tension 14, or call Hayden
Benson, or any other mem-
ber of the Jaycees. Plans are
to distribute the boxes about
December 21.

COOLEEMER SUPER MA&KETlODfe 810 AIUAMCK-Dolan Hedrick, manager of the Gooleemee Su-
per Market, this week announced that his store is now a member of the Independent Grocers Alliance, an or-
ganization of 5,000 progressive foods markets in the United States and Canada. This organization gives the

Cooleemee Super Market tremendous buying power and controlled quality standards.
V. :.".« > (Photo Hayden Beck)
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THIS PICTUEE WAS MADE IN 1915?A1l these five young men were Cool-
eemee boys. Left to right, Clifton C. Stroud of Newport News, Va., Charles Al-
len, deceased, Artie Jordan, deceased, W. D. "Bill" McDaniel of Newport News,
and Carl Swicegood, deceased. ;

(This picture was submitted by W. D. McDaniel, who asked us to publish it
and to extend to all the good people of Cooleenjee, a happy Christmas, good
health, and a Prosperous New Year.) >

WHAT IS
IGA means, Independent

Grocers Alliance, an organiza-
tion of 5,000 independent home
owned progressive food mar-
kets stretching across the Unit-
ed States and Canada. IGA was
the original grouping of inde-
pendent retailers and for near-
ly forty years has dominated
this type of food distribution.
National buying power has
brought the American house-
wife super savings through
these yean with controlled

''MadMk. otherwise-
impossible for non-members.

National distribution demands
expert selection and buying of
all IGA products at their very
source. It means watching over
the growing of crops and the
feeding of Livestock, as well
as the processing of these pro-
ducts at their very peak of
flavor and mdrition. Then by
mass handling procedures
vou the housewife, benefit
from the savings IGA people
bring about by the most mod-
ern distribution procedures.
Yes, speed enters into the pic-
ture too, because IGA is jeal-
ous of its record for freshness
which insures retaining those
precious vitamii\s and minerals
that make for strong healthy
bodies.

SCHOOL
HOUDAYS

Ike Christmas Holidays for
Davie County Schools will be-
gin on December SI, at WJ#
A. M. and students will re-
turn for classes on Monday
January 3, unless the sched-
ule would have" to be changed
due to extreme weather con-
ditions.

NORTHWEST
DEVELOPMENT
AWARDS

Mocksville won second place
in the annual community de-
west North Carolina Devel-
opment contest of the North-
west North Carolina Associa-
tion and received $l5O cash
prize.

The Center Community of

Davie County placed third in
the rural nonfarm category
and received $125 cash prae.

Mocksville, competing in the
small towns and villages ca-
tegory, was runnerup to Hud-
son of Caldwell County.

Bethlehem of Alexander
County was the winner of
the rural nonfarm category;

! Sawmills of Caldwell Coun-
ty was second: Center was
third. Mount Jefferson of
Ashe, fourth. Thurmond of
Wilkes received honorable
mention.

Every IGA retailer ami his
store personnel are folks who
live in your Community, sup-
port its local businesses and
are concerned about its future
growth.

Patronize your local friend-
ly IGA Cooleemee Super Mar-
ket today and discover the
freshness and quality that is
packed . into every purchase.
Shop in pleasant, restful, con-
venient surroundings and ex-
perience

. for yourself the
downright friendliness of the
people at IGA where the rule
is, WE REALLY CARE.

New Safety
Precautions
At School

Last week, white safety
lines Jirpn painted at the end
of several streets so the local
school children could walk in
these lines to help prevent
them from being hit by traf-
fic. Also huge "School" let-
tering was'painted across the
streets in front of these zones
to slow down cprs as they
pass along in front of the
school building. A lot of driv-
ers do not realize the dan-
ger .of excess sjaeed as you
drive anywhere' along the
streets in front of the school,
but everyone should drive ve-
ry slowly and carefully, es-
pecially as school opens or
closes. These lines do not

mean necessarily that all the
children will walk within
them, but they were painted
as a safety precaution.

towai MM
Killed IN Car
Near Chireh

The announcement of the
area winners was made at the

12th annual banquet meeting

of the Northwest North Caro-
lina Development Association
held Tuesday evening in El-
kin. The meeting was at-
tended by Bryan Sell, Jeff
Caudill, C. A. Black welder, and
J. A. Foster from Davie Coun-
ty

B. Eugene Seats of Mocks-
ville was elected first vice-
president of the 11-county as-
sociation for the coming year.
James S. Boyles of Pinnacle
was elected president. Other
officers include Floyd Pike
of Mt Airy, second vice-pres-
ident; and Neil Bolton of
Winston-Salem, secretary.

Paul Neill ofMocksville was
named to the board of direc-
tors of the association.

Dr. Douglas Knight, Presi-
dent of Duke University, was
the guest speaker.

Salisbury A Spence
man was struck by a car an
fatally injured Sunday as b
stood in front of a churd
where he had just attend®
a funeral.

The car, out of control al
ter a collision with anothe
car, hit John Wands, 63, o
802 Filth Street, Spencer. H
died at Rowan Memorial Hos
pital at 5 P. M. Sunday, a
hour after the accident oc
curred in front of East Spen
cer Mtehodist Church.

Wands was born in Glai
gow Scotland, and was a ma
chinist for Southern Railwa
Co. for 42 years. He was
member of Central Methoc
ist Church at Spencer.

Surviving are his wife, Mr
Janet Harper Wands, a dai
ghter, Mrs. R. Lamont Rya
or Spencer; and two brotl
ers, W. R. Wands of Coota
mee and T. L. Wands <

Kansas City, Kan.
The funeral was at 3 p.n

Tuesday at Summeraet Punei
al Home. Burial was in Row
an Memorial Park.

' ____________

Enters Western
Carolina College

Jerry Hendricks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hend-
ricks, of Mocks ville, has en*

tared Western Caroline Col-
lege in Cullowhee. Jerry has
just received his honorable
discharge after serving two
yeen, the last ? months at
which wag apart ia Viet Nan

TURKEY SHOOT
Turkey Shoot wili be held

opposite the Shopping Center
on Saturday, December 11th
and Saturday, December 18,
sponsored by the Coolecmee
JajFoaw.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Couch
have moved from Holiday Ac-
re* to 227 North Main Street,
Asheboro, North Carottna,
Their daughter, ft'-tCuucfc,
is making her home with her
aunt and ancle, Mr. and Mr*.

Edd Carter on Joyner Stowt.

i.
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CALLAWAY AND BARBEE ARE EIECTEA TO
BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES DIRECTORSHIP

Callaway, Jr., have beea ' ffl I
ected to the board of Oins § '
ten of Buitonton hiußtiia.
Inc., Charles F Mjws. Ir, 4
president of the divendGiff j
textile company, T|M]
today.

Both Mr. Barbae and Mr. J9
Callaway are Burlington eac*> J
cutive vice presidents; $
members of the "

\u25a0Tijiaaj Ju 31
Management Committee with J
broad HMiwwllilitiai far
rious Burlington operating
visions.

Mr. Barbae joinad llwHn
years in manufacturing and Jadministrative positions wMfc i j
other textile fimu He tjHM ;
named a vice president JptS
manufacturing executive d#2i -s-

Be an I» f i"''WSIISBM \u25a0"
president is 19CS A nation afifli
Nashville. Tenn., Mr. IMgjfpfl i
ic a graduate of the UaAwar- |
resides in Greensboro, Worth 1
Carolina.

Mr. Calloway joined |j
vice president in charge «t j
merchandising for Tt m fi« j
vie* president of Burlsefbflpfl
in 1990 and executive i \u25a0
of Emory University. hn M
member of the GovernaasilpH
mittee;

facturera, a in?tola
Board of Gowiwi \u25a0

ion Institute of Ttda£p^|

Christmas D-Day
Wednesday is D-Day, M|

That's the last day
town Christaaas gifb'*H
greetings should be deiMdß
in the mails to be 199 9B
cent sure that they are fIHH
livered on \u25a0 time.

been breaking all recanhj^
fice has handed approaan^|fek;l
ly 20 percent more
mail this year and, an fltfiS
about MOO Christmas ddH|
have been purchased.

Each of these attractive J
"special" stamps depicting the *

Angel Gabriel offer first- |
class mail privileges far ~ j
Cbristhmas cards. The use el 3
the Gabriel stamp or any
other five-cent stamp will 1
provide forwarding nrrkf
the recipient has moved. Fitd; "J
class service allows for oer <9
turning the cards if they are
undeliverable provided a j2
turn address is on the eo» fj
velope. It also means
receive priority in
and delivery.

The postmaster is
that all outgoing mail nfaH
elude the local ZIP QMSR
in the return address. The Zt?
Code for Cooletmee is

"This is the best time
the year to up-date matMMH
lists. Remember to check
ZIP Codes on all inoeß*|#Jf|
mall and add them to MNH
address book.

"Last year, ZIP Codas
a great help in speeding mam?
delivery. In fact, they I«S9
largely responsible rat JHHoutstanding record of
delivery ahalked up acrantWH
nation during The Chris tfflaiiaM
rush. At this time of flafll
year, we especially need ymm
help by mailing early
using the five-number CodiißaH
he said.

"One of the best WMZHH
avoid unworkable ptttlir'iMH
mail volume Is far people«
mail often, not to <ave'«
their mail for one big

H. D. CLUB J S
The Hone DemunMnttflj

Club will hold its OMMM|
Party on December lt'«H
a covered dish supper m9H|
home of SSn. Jaw*es

& p~?Lsa
Mr. WW Mrs HWBn
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HONOR ROLL AT DAVIE COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL HOW RELEASED
Davie Loses
To Albemarle

ALBEMARLE - Albemarle's
Bulldogs roared to their sec-
ond/ straight one-sided, bas-
ketball victory, 66-26,' over
Davie County in a non-con-
ference game here Friday
night ,

With Center Tommy Smith
leading the way with 19 points
the Bulldogs opened up a 19-
point halftime margin and
outscored Dayie down the
stretch by 34-IJ.

The defending Piedmont Con-
ference tournament champ-

ions ripped off a 20-6 first
quarter lead over the Rebels
and after building up their big
halftime advantage used re-
serves most of the second
half.

Behind Tommy Smith in
scoring was guard Donnie
Smith with >lO points. Ten
playeta figured in the Al-
bematt sewing. Guard Ran-

, dall Ward \u25a0 was high for
Davie With 13 points while
Phil Deadmon had eight

In the, opener, the Davie
County"? {Brls rolled over Al-
bemarle* #B-26. Marsha Bailey
and Ruth Shelton scored 12
points wh for Davie. Beth
Zddins tallied 16 for Albe-

clb7 ?Ummary:

DAVIE <4B)' Waggoner
4, Bailey 12, Zimmerman 8,
Sitelton 12, Spry, 4, Bringham,
Chapin 6, Jordan, Smith, Sex-
ton 1, HoJder, Dull, Hart-
man, Howard, Allen 1.

- ALBEMARLE. (26) ?Tucas
4, Eddins 16, Webb, Noah 4,
Walker. HiU 1, Helms 1, Taf-
fert, Ayers, Crawford, Berry,
Davie County 820 IT 3?48
Albemarle 8 846?26
Fos?Davie County (26) *

F?Cornatzer < \1
F?lsaac

'

C?Deadmon 8
G?Ward 1}
G?Bailey

-
? ? - 2

Albemarle
,

4
(66)

F?Webb 8
F?Townsend 5
C?T. Smith 19
G?Overcash » 3
G?D. Smith 10

Subs: Davie County Whi-
taker, Bruebaker, Fleming 2,
Spry. Albemarle Trivette 6,
Harwood, Russell 6, Hancock,
Howard 2, Mabe, 4, Cain 4,
Little.

Davie County 6 7 4 9?26
Albemarle 20 1* 17 17?66

Mrs. Bertha Beck of Athens,
Ga. is visiting her sister, Mrs.
O. H Hartley and Mr. Hart-
ley at their home on Center
Street-

Margaret Skinner, Mariola
Crawford and Mrs. Lois Stew-
art attended the . program.
"Messiah" at Winston-Salem
00 Sunday,

Davie County High 9c|kool
straight A students for 2nd six
weeks:

9th GRADE

Billy Anderson
Debbie Alexander
Lane tie Barney
Diane Burgess
Karen Cook
Cynthia Glascock
Janet Hoyle
Dael Ijames
Kenny Mabe
Lyne Owens
Carolyn Phillips

.

~ *

Linda Richardson
Piula Walker
Charles Williams

16th GRADE ;

Frederick Bailey *

Michael Barney
Sue Blapkmon j

Mitzi Brigman
Pat Gales /
June Harris ; ?'

-

Sharon Howell
Mark Mintz ;

llthGRADE

Rickey Cartner
Leonard Fqster
Keith Hamrkk i t

David Heffner '

Steve Lipharrf
Mary Louise Smith
ltth GRADE
Richam Clodfelter
Jean Evans
Danny McDaniel
Larry Meyer
Marty Morrow
Lib Sexton
Lanny Smith % \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

? \u25a0
Ann Stewart

*.'V iU UiZK.

*
>» \u25a0 \u25a0 "

\u25a0 J.

HKNBY S. MWBAY

ileary S. MuHlay
JiesatAge4o

The funeral for Hibry Sher-
rill liunday, 46, oflWinston-
Setem,#L 2, Bryn A%wr Lane,
an employe of t( P. H.
Hanes Knitting Division of
the Hanes Corp., wat held at
4 pjn. Wednesday at Bethesda
Moravian church. Barial was
I New Philadelphia Moravian

Church graveyard. Mr. Mun-
day died at 1:45 a.m. Tuesda)
at Forsyth Memorial Hospital
after a heart attack at his home-

He was born in Davie Coun-
ty to Sherrill W. and Beu-
lah Messick Munday and had
'ived in Forsyth County 18
years. He was formerly em-
ployed by Hants Dye and
Finishing Co. He was a mem-
ber and former Sunday school
teacher of Bethesda Moravian
Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ruth Davis Munday; two sons,
Danny Joe and Ricky S. Mun-
day of the home; his parents
of Mocksville, Rt. 4: three
sisters, Mrs. Kathleen Bunch
of Washington, D.C., Mrs. H.
C. Steele of Mocksville, Rt
4, and Mrs. Edward Wagoner
of Advance; and three bro-
thers, Robert Munday of
Mocksville, Rt. 4, James Mun-
day of Cooleemee and Sanford
Munday of Old Town.

New Trustees At
Davie Hospital

Three new members of the
Davie County Hospital Board
of Trustees were appointed
Monday by the Board of
County Commissioners. They
are as follows:

Mrs. Brook Martin of Mocks-
ville, V. G. Prim of Cooleemee,
Charles F. Barnhardt of Fork.

Other members of the board
include: G. R. Madison, Chair-
man; T. L. Junker, A. M. Up-
shaw, C. D. Jamerson, all of
Mocksville; Eugene Vogler of
Advance l James E Essie of
Advance Rt 1; Claude Cart-
ner of Mocksville Rt 1; Her-
man Brewer of Mocksville
Route 2. Mrs. Helen G. Wil-
son secretary to the board.

Girl Scout Fund
Campaign Ends

The Cooleemee Girl Scout
Fund Campaign has ended
and Mrs. Bill Flinn reports
a total of $262.30 was col-
lected in this drive. She wish-
es to express her apprecia-
tion to all those that assist-
ed in the collection of funds
and for the many who contri-
buted ao freely.

A good trick if you can do
it keep your shirt an while
Setting i load off jour chest


